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G.uernsev, &c. ti::nagr ofahips and pnckaged goodt, viz.: spi-

rits, c i hundred tons and furty gaions, - -
Tobacco, one hiundred ton.' and four hndred and fifty puodb, - b.
Wine, sixiy ton and tenty alons, - - - -
Nat ta extendl ta vesses of e'n t<ms, supplyiag the sland.of Sa

having licens.e t d so. - - -ib.
Vine rnav be iniported into Gu:rnsey, &c. in cases, - 6.

On expor ation of wine in bsttles, bond to bc give, ib.
Penalty on persons found on borard vcses liable to firieiture,

witiiin once !eagu of Guernsey, &c. - - - ib.
Britih cas. not to beu re-extportedl fromn British possessions, 640
Dutn m or-pir s imported frotm the West lndies to-aada, il.
Ccrtaia gsl r, u..:ht inland *n.) Canada for exportation, ib.
Duty on, wheat oc: importel fron a varehousc direct ta any

British p .e:sion; in tie West indies or South America,liable
.0 a dutv of shillin;t per aurel only, insteadof five shillings.
as per table, p. 623. - - - - - G

(;ods bot deemed the prouce of the United King(dom, &c. un-
les, importel dircet. - - - - - 642

Prohibition respectin: the irmportation of beef and pork, repeaIed, ib.
T.able of new dilties. - - - - -
Spirits of the -West Jndies from Onc colony in North America to

another, - - - - - - il.
Wine in casks fron Gibraltar, orin bottles from the United King-

dom, - - - - -ib.
Mast.s, &c. from Canala deumed theproduce of Canada, - b
Masts..timber, staves, wood hoops, singles, lathwood.cordwoosd

for fiel. rav hides. tallaw. fresh meat, fresh fish. horse,. car-
rages. and equipages of travellers. may be imported duty frec, ilb.

Kingston, in U. C. and Montrca!, ini .Ctobewarehousingports
in certain cases. - - - - - ib

Gonds passed irons frOisti.er ports ta warehnusc po)rts, i)
Warehused gods removed to anther spart os i
Smil vessels impartagprofribited goods,.forfeited, ib.
Repeal of duties on the importation of corn, &c. into the British

possessions in America, after 15th April, 1831, - - 647
Also on the importation of corn or grain. unground; of msealor 

ilour. nt madie of wheat; of bread, biscuit, rice. or live stock.
,rcpeied. - b.

Also a vlicat flour. or of beef, pork. hamns, or bac-n. or of wood
or lumber, - - - - - - - ib.

Duties on the importation of wond or lumber into Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, or Prince Edward's island. repealed. - ib.

And also the duties on the importation of wheat flour. beef, pork,
haras, or bacon, or uipon vood or lumber. into any British pos-
sessions in South America or the West Indies, fron any Britisih
possesions in North America, re caled, - - ib.

Duties of importation upon lumber romt auy foreign countrv into
the West lnices, &c. an pertable - 648

Duties how levied and collectecl, - - - .. z •

Certain ports declared to be frece ports, - - 615. 625,632
1-lis Majcsty m' exted the privileges ta other ports not herein

enumerated. - - - - - - 625
Kingston. in U. C. and Montreal, i L. C. declared ta be ware-

housing ports in certain cases, - - - - G43e
Importaton and exportation of gonds confined to free ports. 625
And ifimported contrary to such prohibition: to be forfeited, 640.
lis Majestv enpowered ta appoint other free ports, - 633

HIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Members of, how chosen, - - - - 14,16. 17,

L A NDS,
In Up>per Canada, to be granted in frec and common saccage; antdalso iu Lower Canada, if desired, 0
Persnas holding lands in Upper Canada have fresh grants, ib.
Such fresh granrs not ta bar auny right or ttle to the lands, 21
Lands held ini fief and seignorv mav, on petition of owners ta hisMajesty, &c, be changed Ea the tenure ai frae and common

soccame. - - - - - - 640
His Majesty nay commute with persons holding lands at cens et

rentes, - - - - ib.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Meinbers of, 'how appointed, - - - ,12. 13. 641

LUMBER.
Duties on importation, - - - - - - 626
Masts. &c. from Canada, decmed the produce of Canada. 643
M4asts., Sc. brought inland duty free. - - - jb.
After15th Aril,183L. the duties on all descriptinns of lumberinto

Canada, Ncw Hrmswick,&c. repealed, - - - 64
Duties or. the importation of certain kinds ofilumber into the West

Indies, as per table, - - - - 64-9

NEWSPAPERS,
And printedi votes andi procreedmîsgc in parliament, may be sent

fron Great Britain ande ireland ta any British colony, on pay-ment of onn peeny bal a per each paper, - 613
Papers, &c. liable ta stamp duty ta be put into the post office at

any town or place in Great Brtain, on the day of publication. 6121
Newspapes printed i te colonies may be conveved ta Great

iritain and Ireland. on payment of the suam Of thtee pence cach,
by tie person to whom addressed, to be sent wlt-hnut a caver,,
or ifiwith cover, ta bc open at -he sides. - - b.

In case any writing or other thingshallb.be fouind enelosed in su b
papers, the packet shall bc charged treble postage of a letter, ib.

Newspapers not put into the pnst office on the day of pblication,
ta be charged with the postage of a letter - b- i.

Papers publishei of a Sunday may be iput uto the oflice on the
ensuiig day, - .. ib.

Postmasster general ta make regulationsas tothe t.-e iotcliver, ib.

691

. lons not obligedJ sendjuch papers through the polt Office
'but.in any way theysay1tnh -, - - 612

Powers of acts relatingto the postoilce exctnded to this act. ib.
Monies arising by the postage, tu be c rried to the consolidated
. fund, - - - - i
Compensation ta be maic to the officers ai ·thè ilottice havin-
,the privilege of fr;mking papers ta the colonmeo>ithe redu-
tion Of tLicir emnluments, -' - - - . 613

Sa much of the 42d Gea. 111. c 63, as requires that ndwpaperssent bv the post.frec, shau!d be signed on the outsidc by the
memlber o-parliament, &c. repealed, - - - ib.

Limitatiôns of actions; general risue may be plcdedl and treble
ostsgiveh, - - - - ib.

Coimnittcain the Indian tertaries; how punished, - 22

AI 1 powers vestei un the gav-eriors of colonies, &c. by patent
or commission of bis l:îte Majesty. (Geo. IV.) ta continue in
farce until new patents sliali be issued and made known insuch
colomes, - - - - - .- 647

Extcnding the period at which patents sial become determinable,
at any future demise of the crown, ta eighteen month, ib.

QUEBEC.
An net for raking more effectu:d provision for the governmnent

ai t-e province o Quebec, in ŽortAmenca, - - 6
The territories. islands, and countr4es, in North 'America, bc-

longin: ta Great Britain, annexed ta the province of Quebec, 6,7
Not to ect t-le boundaries of any obther colony, nor to'make

vaid other ri:hta iormerlv graanted. -. - - - 7
do .ot is Made for the iroviace ta be nul! and void, af-

tei-Ist May, 17î5. i b.
Inà tants af Quebec may profess the Romiish religion, subjetto

tbe xing's supremacyn . as by the 1st Eliz. and the clergy enjoy
t-e:r accustomud dues, - - - - - ib.

Provision may be made by his Najesty for the support of the b
protestant ilr~,- - b.No person professing the Romish religion obligedto take the oath
1st Eliz., but ta take before the governor, &. the following
nath; form thercof, - - - ib.

Persons refusing the oath, subject ta the penalties by the act, ]st

His. ajesty's Canadian subjects (religions ordies excepted mnay
hold all their possessions, and in matters ofcontroversy, rascort
to be iad ta the laws of Canada for the decision, - -

Not ta extend to lands granted by his Majesty in common saccage, ib.
Owners of goads may aienate tie same by will, &c. if executed

according ta the laws of Canada, - - - . ib.
Crmilial naw of England to be continued in the province, ib.[Thie 121. 131t, 1-ith, and 1.5.A clauses repeale&by 31st Geo. LUI,c 3M, p.12.]
All acts formerly made are lereby enforced witbin the province, 9
Certain dutims imposei by his most Christian Majesty upon rm,brandy. &c. imported into Quîebec, after 5th April. 1775, ta be

discontinued wahin the province, and iustead thercof, certain
ather duties ta be paid ta his Majesty. - - - ib.

Rates deemed sterling money of GreatBritain, - - 10
How to bc levled; to wiom ta bc paid; and how applied, ib.
Regulations with respect to goods brought into the province,

chargeable with the duties before mentioned, - - ib.
Penalties and forfeitures where ta be prosecuted, &c. - ib.
Anyý person keeping a hanse of public entertainment ta pay £1

16s. sterling for a icense, - - - - - ib.
Penalty of £10 fir every offence of selling spirituous liquors

witlott license, - - - - - - 1
Not t-In malte void French revenues, &c. reserved at the conquest, ib.
In suits brotglt pursuant ta this act, defendant, if acquitted, ta

have treble costs, - - - - - - ib.
No tax ta be hereafter imposed by the King and parliament of

Great Britain on anyof the colonies in North America or the
Wcst Indies, except for t-he replat'Jtion ef commerce, &c., ib.

So much af tha.et 7th Ge. I1, as imposes a duty on tea impcrt-
cd from Great Britain into America, repealed, (sec 31st Geo.III, c IL p. 21,) - - - - - - ib.

From lst August. 1790, subjeets of the United States of America
scttling in the province of Quebec,&. may import negroes,&c. sI-tv free. to the value herein specified, Sc. - - 12Sales o fnegroes. &c. so imported within twelv-e months ta be
void. - - - - - - ib.

All white persons coming so io reside, tnttake the aath of allegi-
giance, if upu-ards ai fourteen vears old, - -

Sa ranch of the 1-ith Geo. III, c .i3, as relates ta the appointment
af a council far Quebec, or its powers, repealed, - i.

Provinec of Q:îebec to be divided into two provinces, to be callei
1I per ani Lower Canada. - - - - 13

Within each of the intendetd provinces a legislative council and
assembly to be constitited, by whose advice his Majesty may
make laws for thbe government of' the prov-ics, ib.

Ils Mjesy rmav authorize tli governnr. etc. of each province
to sunmns :riembers ta the legislative cuncih. - - lbl.

-No persons under tveity-oneyears ai agietc. to besummned, lb.
Personls naturalized in Upper Canada may be sumnoned to the

legislative cotncil, and vote at clections, 641
No naturalization bil ta lhae n.y efect tintil it shallhar receiv-'

ed his Majesty's assent, tahbegiven witbin two years from the'
passing of such bill, - - . - - b.

Members o the conncil to lim1d their sea«for ife, - '3
JUs MaLjsty may annes ta hereditar- titles"f 'honor thse rîght

of be'mg'summoned ta the legislativecouncil, c - 13
Such descendible riglht forfeitedi; and seats in counci vacated, in

certain cases> - - - 13,4


